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Mondlly, Aprll 26, 2004
Calling All Hot Girls! New scholarship circling
the" Island pokes fun at controversy, gains funds
By Chris Villano
Conlribuling Writer
Whi>n it rom,';; tot<hoIat-
ship", s!Utlents ha"" had a
ruugh tim.. trudging
through the muck Ih~t has
been raked on campu~ by
the media thl!S<' past ft.""
monlhs.
5" why would anyone
":anllo hear about annlher
mtnorily "<:hoL~",hip thai
Is ortslnaling al the now
infamous RWU~ The
Rhod.. lsl"nd "Hot Only
Scholarship· i5 now being
offered "-,,,.., at RWU and
throughout thil Island.
And, no, this Is not
another publicity stunt by
the Coll~g" RepllblkalU;
(C&il, Raih<'r, il was done
to m~ke lighl of the wl>ol~
~illla!ion,
Co-creator JUSlin
Mo:Go,'crn slales, "Thi.~ all
~t.:Irtoo '" a w"y to polt<'
(un at Ih" \foIhit~'S Only
Scholarship_ We felt Ihal
sin<">' tl", CR's did $Oml~
thing thM made !l(1 many
propl" "ngI)', we wauld
do somethin" that people
(QlIld laugh at and hiw..
fun with."
McGovern,a 2O-y""r-Qld
RWU sophomo", vi~ual
arts m.~jor from Cr~ll$tOJ1,
RJ. and ar<:relltor Blak~
Rogers, a m..d\ankal engi-
n.. ."ing m"jor al CCRI,
also a 2O-ye.~H"ld sopho-
more from Cranslon,
assnn,,; ~Iud"nts ~"d
media Ihal Ihis ~ no more
than a ~~ri<.>us joke_"
But the amount ()f pub--
lidly lhe scholMship h.1S
r«rivcd is nO laughing
matter_
Nut unly has th~ Web
Sec Hoi Girls, page 3
"W" only g..-t InlO an a,gu-
men! aooul II If ,,"'C see
llOffiilthins. on TV or ovcr-
ha, wmething that will
5parlc SQme poliliral mn-
vel"$ltion, which always
lum~ inl<;> a disput~
bctw.....n us. We're stub-
born,"
Th... biggesl issue
betwl'<>n the two is ~lhewar
Oll tt'rTOr,U which Doherty
can't S()Cm to liay without a
"'rca,tic tone.
"l'U malt<' it simple tor
you~ says &hting~r. "F"d:
'....m...
"I'm tmm Lon~ Island. I
k,'>ew fK"'>ple who die<! in
Ih... 9/11 tr"Sf.'dy. it'S tim(> 10
gct SCm" payb.1c!C
Doherty responds w1lh,
~Payooek against whom_
ll'jI,uJar dth.ms just tryinl\
It> survlVt, "n lll<.';r stupid
d~rt co•.mtry7 We had n"
",MOn to go inlo war other
than oil; w .... spr~ad 00'
troops way 1<", Ihin I(> bto
.,(f"'1i"" in Afghanistan,"
Ooh"rly l>e<:ome.t more
animale<! tn proving hi.,
point to Ikhring.~ "We had
00 ~ood reaS()n for wllr, w~
had discfl'dited int"l\i·
5eI! Roommales, page 3
Studenl VolWlleers
page 5
By Cht'is Villano
o,ntributing Writer
fete Dohtrt}"'lInd James
Behringer may .'l'hare a
bunk, but Ihey do not rest
in lhe ~me bed of ldellls,
Roommate', for over a
yeM, th•."., tv.'o can llgn"t!
1)" almosl anything. but
when il corn'" 10 Ihis
year's clLU;O'l. they'",
adamantly opposed_ A
'<Qphonlore Cr,lphlc
Design major from
Siralfurd C'Oll/lecncul,
o<,h"rly f""l~ he stands
"mung tho: majority 01 coI-
Jegll ,tud<)llts wJth hil; !II).-
eral views, While
Ikohrinser. a sophomore
Con,tnteli"n Managemenl
major (rom Wantagh Ne'"
Yorl<, brJit.""l$ in .'Itkkinll
with his tamily's long
~lal1ding Republican tradi-
nuns.
uw..n ,I's n<>1 tile I'm
going to erawl into IlL, bed
at night alld slit his d~ml)­
cr~Uc Ihr""t," $lI.ys
Ikhringer when a~koo
about Ill.. tensions thl'ir
"ppming polilical view~
rn"~
"It's tme" So'y:; Doh<'rty,
Roommate Rivalry:
Students skip fighting
for the remote and focus
on political squabbles
fkd ,,{lcr spendi"g tlteir
SaluNa}' IMming "'-'\Iull-
fying th.. hal/·mile slreteh
1<' which tht'y were
lI.>S'l;no:tl. JUlI;ur "'....11)'
Mom_y. m.l'rP.bJd~nl of
II...• SVA elub, s,a1,J ~"l1lun­
leering i~ ",wardln~ in
itself. b()musc ,t m"ke5 us
f<-ei good,"
n,., 16th "nn"al ..~elll.
orgalli~eJ by the luwn.
was IIm<...1 n~ a ccl..b",tl"111
<'If F.1lrth D"y on April 22,
About 250 IlKals. Including
many Cub Sroul$, rolun-
teen'd fur I..... morning -and
$1T..~1'5 roadsidil ",,!;cta-
lion, ~i"~walks, a'.ct p''''''''''
nllmt, By"""". Ih.,. had
dqne tJ1eir IMrt til h,,"p
Brj~tol dean.
The ~tud..nts. lour of
wruch at,· mt'mbcrf. "f th<'
';'Ilnpus·, Stud.."t
Vulunte<>r A!<'<I,datio",
tL"mL-d wi,ll I,~.ll Ilrislol
r",idenls for Ihe "Keep
BrislQI (leann pJ'l)je<:I. fill
scpOOmore Ryan JuhnsiOil;
Ihe m"lh'atkm t" partki·
pale wno simple, "N'l Ollt'
w~nl5 tv live ill a trash
hcap,~ he said. "So, I help
ck>an up."
Th.. studt'll!,; we.... S;t~
The Science Guy
page.6
Keeping Bristol clean
PbOlO by' [hold, ........d••
1("," JQlru",~ "~,, KI,uu, Tir",nun ,:I"<J~ "/' F,,,~kl;n flU"',
By DaniellI.' Aml.'den
Contributing Wriler
Th()y found empty vodl<.-.
11()ltl"", "pplt, ro~, ~h.,t-
WrN gl;l$ll. cl!1"rettt:: bults,
tr""'pled Styrofoam rotl""
('\If"!. fast·food p.lp...r pack-
lIging.. lift'!!;, a hub cap, a
bilg of F"lin" Pin.. tat lin'....
lin Ori''l,t.:ll n'g and ;"',,-
fuls of other Irash.
for Iltl'1''' hour... On
Salurday. Apnl 17, six
RWU slud"'nt;; braved ",n·
gl,.. wilh thmny prkkler
bushes 1I~ [hey ..olle.::u,.)
rubbish alollg Franklint
I
,
" "
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OurBditor:
I 1M rornpel~1O..esp::tt>d to the l.itel «titian 01 the ~k', Henld, ~l(:&1IyOQ"w"mg lheartldea>n<.ftfli,,& "R.iII«! My PlOtl I(UOl'n.- F'll'$ll
gucse I thould be IIOD'OCWl\>.tl1allCl'llll th.1 my """'"a~ in a p"'itive_ in thal artlc». I ~in<:en'lyam plN$OO tl\>.tlnOSt 01 my ltUdentli seem
10 "lib:" me. I will~ m<n gnlifi«!, if lIQmeday It!tut _ oIlhml ....._b« Ine~ t.aYl,,& beell a pos;tive innu~notduring lhrir indi.,;Jual ~Il'
OItiunal~,and a posWW' rof<,. madel k.>r Lhe "VoIlI",," oflife-Iong ~amjng. TIrI'"IO! ...m reO If' ha~l'been a "good~ In a "bad" prOfHiIOf, and my
I">PI'larity with rot""'"'~len~ little beyood my jXopularity with stud"",ts. Many profc.'!l6Ol'5 are populac I:>ecause !hq' ~horttnc.... or rot~.....l cs..-
.... r- tmn. Many: profH!lora are popull.r b«ause Lhey li\II< only about !.heir Iiv~ and ncYcr about the j;Ubjocl matter of tho! OOUr!l'. Many professm:s
an:: popuJ.:ot becllmc LMy att simply liko.'8.blu poople and a..... in~kmci dynamic~lit~.Still .....1Icr profl'5SOl'S remII;n popular b«au,,", Lh<.')'
"'<.Jul .... LMllIltl" tQ no "ffort he e~pend,'" in tht<ir C(lUfWS. SomE prof\$$Ol'$ magkally~ roch and evl:ry one uf II\eo\e charKtl!rl~tldll
51>." WNlt b the m_ge of this Itottl!!'; 1do not int""" to~ short tho5e prol('5SOTS tof which I can only hopoll am one) "'h<:lal'll popular b«auw Lhey
'1'1' good.t what they do.l.lw! problem with "R4!CmypIM lOf.rom";" th.lt in ""'vlng 'p~" highly among my rolle;tguet In We: "J".IP'llarity" <;0<1-
11/lII, lken! is 110 evid""",uVoIlilabt.. .. It) 'why" I p1a«d highly. , am tift It) spC'(\lI.~ that my h1Sh "5tanding" b beaI~ of m)"briJJilInce. whi'" otM:r.l
an sp«ulat.. IMt it's due 10 my caffOl!'!nedrtvm~ Icvc'I .lIld genl'l'''lIy ll!*"""t JbJ-ition (I do Irnow tlwt it'~ not beoIu... 1oflthn'cut d.l>f short
orskip Cla8ielillt.ogetlleF.. .1 am --..11 -.lmiol thM).
FlNJJy, asl reIliIId bid< upon my (()i~ y<e'i113. my "'l-t" PIO'" W liIughl me and jnflutoncotd~ in. -nurtll'tOUIi PJI5ltiVi' ....ys, bull must confess, he
'!Yi15 not tN.1 "likNble~. &"y,.- wu Iv my -fno!nd.-I truly Ioo.~ tN.t _ of my st\ldaIlS"illolt'" cne, 1"woWd~ ev-en~e if they iett wt~
"Iei",- m- ....,...1 don't blow &om "I3teal}po~ f Or.com" whether or- not they owrely "lib'" Il'lI' or- whether or nut lhcy nIy learn from .......
Apn.l think thoR stude\ts who n~ D'Ie IIl&hIy, and I~ UP myowu mlnd) lhat they do !IO for- the nw--...but pIRJe don'l thuJ< b.
_t tNt I put any Aith in tlIioi pol'ficul;or ..-ft*~~. _Mol j.>dgmg who -douos the"'be$r teadIin&.1 RWU.1lltft INy Of INy not be;\l!ly
conn«tloll w",,"lliOe\..... bdloeen-~ ..-dt and 1I!adUn&"'" 1ft!, IOe,~ pool .$~ liked for- the -risht" "'. :>eil, atId _ .... "hUd"
for purriy noe,~ _ ..w. ... .,.,..~'t~"" u:i.. An rd ask .. tNt _ All bot ""'Y dear 00 that. and that 1apr "'<lIlkins" (IUl pro--
Ie8oI's iJ Ies nlua~ than' I' b::.ting thedlffflmtft tlYtallltDdtllb and;all poores.orl brin& 10this~,· r1 I Thanb,
-
Police Beat
Adam Cook. 20. of Ig Albion Road, Quincy, Mass., was
Hall by Bristol Police on a charge of pOISS<!Ssion of
Michael Cook, 19, of 18 Albion Ro.,d, Quincy. Mass., was
Hall by Bristol Police on a charge of possession of
An unkno....n call...r reponed a whick- fire on Low...r Fe")',
g Ihrough
Public Safety advised Bristol Police of II lrespasser by Cedar
cnt urI.' building.
A caller advised Bristol Police of two mllle subjects streaking
kin' Donuts parking lot on Metacom Avenue.
!:larrt'!I'lat'/U'r, 20, of 411 Metacorn Ave. Bristol, R.I., waS
corner of Rock and Stall:' Stn"Ct by Brislol Police on a bench
rom 6th District Court.
Matthew Arnold, 21, of 25 Da.l'row Ave. Wilrwick, R.I., was
omer I}/ Rock and Stale Streel by Bristol Poli<:e on an affidil\'it
Michad Abrahiims, 19, of 8 Pinewood Ro;ad, BrllDford,
ued a summons at MI. HOjX' Uquor$ by 8ristol Police on a
I(Nl of bevel";lge by an undt'Tllgt penon.
Nicholas Santini. 20, of 167 Roxbury Road. Carden City, N.Y.,
ummons at Bristol \\'jne and liquors by Bristol Police on a
pos5C5SIOI'I 01 beveragt by an underage per.;on.
T"ylor HendCi"SOi'l, 19, of 5(1 Soulhridge Coon, RkIgefieki.
ued a SUtnm(l{Ili by BrisloI police during a motor \,thide stop
(onder.;on was charged with ~ion of be\'eTage by an
Hawk'. Herald
C."B"len
Ja,o. Tllfcone. A~"
4/16 at 12:46 a.m.
.81ai.e Moffa arre5ted ilt Maple
Scle.u It..... , manJuana.
Ga"y Dow 4/16 ilt 12:46 a.m.arrested at Maple
New. E,II.r marijuana.
AlIi$)ln Deyo 4117 at 2:51 un.
arrested at the
Co.trlbull_,IS,.rr Writers wammt issued f
AIel; OaLu'l, And} Millett. 4/!7 ill 2:51 •.m.
Heather Kordula. Ellen Cauady. arrested at the c
warrant.
Aubrey Joyce. ElhiaSlr Sten
SummOnRS
K. Joseph Dougherty. Chris Nir~chel. 4/14 lit 4:00 p.m.
Nicole Da Silva Johrdtn. Conn., W'iIS is~
M uk W:l.ltrysiak, Onielle Amede.n cba.rgt of I- !eM
4/16 ~t 5:13 p.m.
Tim M~ntlIOn. Chris Vilh.no was ~od a s
Heuld n:ttDs!oa: 3328 cba.rgeof
""'6 at 6:00 p.m.
Conn., was .il;;s
DISCLAIMER, on Ferry Road. H
1M Wws,stitltmefits, opimoflS, dta'plions lind/« underage pm;on.
tlltl(11lS (t:lfH~itmsJ rorlhlim~ hrn.'illllrt'·!iIllt Grellt ball of firet'Y~ of~ Hilri's HDaId md diI rwllllld In no.! ""''I at 4:53 p.m.
t to itp'estllt gr bl'lIttribvtttd to tht t R.....
tw Jtopr Wil...u.im'sity, llIIy tnIBttr:, offjar, 111$1 (!nIJ) panin
...t, tmp/",Vtl,Shl4cnt IW Itf1IfiJl!llItIt~ of Rogtr 4111 at 2:26 1I.m.
WilUl".U~ ..., nrilIw1m such aprtlal)lU; Hall and the Stud
...thomed, ofIXt!I#td orCOJWbw.lf 11y'~ U"it~ty.
The Full Monly
4/17 at 4:28 a.m.
IL I.*- through the Dun
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Upon hearing this
l3<!hringer looks /II Ih~
ground, laugh!<, and
rewards his roomm~te's
quick response with a
~touch~:'
At this point Doherty
feels he i~ winning the
debate and in full ronfi-
dence of hi. roommate's
ignorance On Ihe topi<:, he
a~ks him this question.
"Tell lJI(> one good thing
Bush is doiog, out>;ide your
belief that war is good."
Beh'inger's fan> lights up
at lhe opportunity 10 ".,Iute
Itis roommate's belief lhat
he is an Hignor;mt republl-
can.n
"He'~ pumping like a bil-
lion dollars into NASA,
which peopk: are bitching
aboul," he says, pausing
See Roommales page·S
that adults in conege will
have to leave there school·
ing imm<..'\l;ately, and no
one without dual citizen-
ship will be allowed to
move to Canada to escape
Ihe draft.n
At the .plil second
Doherty finishes, Behringer
chimes in willi Hyou dirty
draft dodger!W
The quarrel continu(>8
with Doherty firing back,
~yeah, like you know whal
ih li!<£- to be drafted. JUSI
you wail buddy. A"d since
we're on the topic 01 draft
dodging. Bmh is one him-
....If. I reluS<' to vol<' for
B~h, bec;",St' young men
and women will have their
fulures crushed and lives
put in danger at the hands
of a cabinet full of past draft
dodgers.M
PbQl0 by Cb,i. Vill"Q
lwniors 1'de /J(>hnl)' and Jome. Hrhril1grr .ha"
" room 'Hid opposing poUlie"l vi.,,,,.
L'On\. from front
Tothe.editor:
Roommates
genre, we didn't know
about any We.lpo1t$.~
Bt.-hrins,'r replies with
MAli I know is th/ll 1 saw
Colin powen go on nation-
al tt'levision and show
50me weird looking map
of weapons bunkf,rs and
active biolot,";cal and chem-
ical weapons, that's
enough for me to believe in
bombing the Christ out of
Iraq!"
Both roommates have
specific view. outsid" the
war they feel strongly
about, and upon dis-
cussing these, Ihe inter-
view quickly changes iOIn
a fiery debate.
"Whal he (JiUllC!I) doosn't
understand is that p~y
soon the government is
going 10 be knocking at his
door asking him to ftghtt
says Doherty. .
"Bush and Itis adminis-
tration quietly IntroduC'ed
an ~mendment into
Congt1!58 a year ago called
the Uni"ersal senlireact of
2003, If Bush is re-e1ooro
theo malL'S and females 18-
26 will be drafted for more
ill-prepared wars.H Onee
again Dougherty beromes
more heated, ooolinuing
with the draft issue, "Bll.~h
made changes to the draft
amendment making it so
Thi~ letter 1am writing to you is corv;emi"8 ROS'''' Vo.'iUia1l\ll Unh'ers'ty cl.ass(,s not being
<:an<:elJed (In Mondily Aptill2, 2OQ.I, the day after ~cr. It ~ ..bsurd to think that more
than 011<' thow;md m.,dmts hild 10 cut thclr Easttt cclcl>rationl; short with thm familiei
to make it blltk to lldtool on Mooday tnOrl'Iing. I undef'Stilnd tNt this probIIbly has Mpo-
pened in the f'W. and I~ may haVtl ~l arguments thtln. but I am bringing them
<lbout again.
Fur Christians, ",pccWly Catl\oliol, of whkh I am one, Easter iG ttl<> eentr.ll foms ofour
faith. Easter it; "lually imporlant to Chtistm.ls and you don't _ pl'OPk going bock to
llChool on ~"bt'f2fi dQ you ~ It is a time~~tion and for joy, ~nd loll of Ihill
" ..mu1d not becut~ This<:lm als<Joohanl on thefamiliesas w~U, Nowlllffi not try.
ing: tosjXlrl<:a religioU9;d<.'bate-by a.ny nlClll'Ol,I8tll merely using thjsas an example. How
can jXIren!S lIl<ped to have 8 nke-dinner with thi'.famlly lind \hen drive one, lw9, three,
maybe t'it'Il h:M ho\rQ o»cb way to bring thrir 50n or daushtcr back to \he Universi~
I .00und~ th.u R~er \',~lIiaiTlll University Is not !he only rochool to do thiS. but
bringing about cI\ang<' should boI a good thing. Another undetstnndins I have' i.i thaI
Roger William!! is a non-dfllomiMtiorlill JIcl>ool. but i1 a poll were lQ be taken around
campus, Il1O!it students would probably 5<ly they were of 9IJtl1e SO)rl of OnistiaJl sect. I,
1l1ong with many other studt'llts, an> Iookin$ for ;m !!>:planation &om the school. 1M why
90 many poopkMd to trawl OIl f.Is;tw Sunday.
RuI>onGi~
(For more information go to
hltp://www.hotscholar-
~lIip,cjb.net)
po,...... t, nnd it funny,n lIlIYs
McGovern.
The majority nf people
s.-'t.>ffi to find this llIIlusing.
Spardello', Oothiers con-
tribulro to the growing
fund, which originally
came from McGovern'"
Roger's and Ihcir friends'
pockets, With Spardello's
g<meruu$ oontril:>ution, the
award is now up to S5lXJ.
50 now the n'al question,
whal do aU the M scxy
babes" need to know before
applying for tltis schol.u-
Ship? First of all, the dead-
line is coming up:
Wed~ay,Ap'il 28 is Ihe
last day 10 scnd in applica-
tiOM.
An application doesn't
w1t$ist of much, just proof
the candidate is OVel' the
age of 18, attends" college
or university In Rhode
Island, has a CPA of 2,Q or
hight'!', and submits a legit- f.-----~~~~=~_:c:"=~=~_:c~~===--~==;:::.-=~
ima!e phologrAph along
with a brief dcscriptiU1!...-Q{..
why you think y<)u're 'hot.'
The total submissions to
dale can be counted on one
hand,'" hurry up and suI>-
mit an application 10
hnt lis<:hnlars hIp@hnlmall.c
om.
H,'y, you cuuld win SSOO
by dQing basically ""thing-
- ext"Pt maybe laking a
snapshot in Ihat lace k'\ldy
your ex·boylriend got you
last Valentine'~ Day. No! to
mention the titl" of
"Smart"'!l Hoi Girl in
Rhode Island."
And to think, people
thoughl lhe Red Sox won
;ill the bragging rights tltis
April!
sit., offering the ""holal':'lhip
has goHen mOTe than
30,000 hits, it has also
m:ei""d rovcrnge on rox
and ABC news. ABC
referred to it as lhe ~Hot
Sexy Baoo" 5c'holar.;hip.
nWe nc,'cr said ',;e"Y
babl','" .........r1,,, McGovern.
"Th,..., thCrt' was the pro-
fessor from Brown
Uniwl':'lity thaI rox inter·
viewed, I belicve slle was
involved in womcn'" stud-
i(>8 of SOrtl<' sort. She said
lhat this was worse than
th.. CR's scholar:ihip, and in
poor t.1stC. a,; wLolias a onn·
joking maller.~
McGovcrn find~ this
amusing and leds lhat
some people just need to
argue aboullhings to make
themselves /(0,,1 g"..d.
1"0 her and ntheT$ Ihal
ill'<' like this all Ih.1\"e 10 say
is, if you a... offended then
you ,'ither ha"" no sens<> 01
humor or arc ullly!H
This statement canalso be
vi,'wro On the scholarship's
Website.
Wl..... something is' creat·
ed that is bQ<md to offend
..,mwne, the creaj()r mu~
Irmd lightly on the mine-
'ridden land 01 what p<'Ople
find offo:nsive. lilhe lin~ is
crossed, there i. I"" risk of
exposing ..,mething explo-
sive.
However, no ~uch bad<-
lash has occurroo and it
appears the student body
has taken the !lCholarship in
jest.
"50 far it's been nothing
but compliments and peG-
pie saying how humorous
they have found it. It's a
big joke thai has bI.rome an
even bigger joke, even our
Hot Girls
•
...•.
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non-profit organlUli<Jns Associoltion, "d,"...-d by
Iikt' 1M 6n5tol Good f"c."lTilra, partldpate5 in
Nrighl:oon; Soup kikhen. many Ioc:iII goocI.will...:ti...-
the Ilri5toI Animal Sheltt"r, it'eund orp~ f"ojecb;
Ol CoAA~hall F..rm "Udl if" tho! "Th;onksgi''intt
......... ;!,:,~~.""" ~....
Serv>ct' ",..ming "'1"1 Chrislmutime's "'Tlw
.ju~ .boUI 1M requin- Civing T......~ and the
ment." ""''I'll !Wl)"j- "I'~ upcoming ~,~.co.."TI.
Ie.uning aboul tht' rom- ellChIIngt'_
mumty that's yours for the 'Jhco dub meets every
""",t few years, aboul ehal· Wednesday at6 p.m. in the
lenginll you"""lf.;tn<! frnd- ~,brinl" and Natural
ing a way 10 malo!. posi' ScienOi! building" conf",·
tive rontribulion.· en~ room and always wei-
Th" SI ...d!!nl Volunl...,r cOmes new mcmbt-rs.
and the loc:;ol community.
"'We ..•...110 conlribuk! to
Bristol .lind to hclp deYd-
OJ' the conn«t>on.. ~
y>,
AU i::v.'U-~ ...'"
requi<e<! to complcle .t
...._ th·.. '-'n of Sen'K'l'
lnminjl; beforio gradUll-
lion. KC fftToIra. wrvioe
learning cnordilliollor, !Wl~
stu<kn~ h.1ve logged
nearly 15.{IOO houn of
!l"l'Vi.,.. thiS !lChool year,
Many oIt"- hoo.trs rome
from slud~nl.'l who earn
their work.-Iudy al Ioall
Pho",,, b~ tho;,,,, ... ""d<1I
Rya" J~llulO" ""J KirH~" Th"mun w"rl I" pirk lip Ir~~ brllllcllu, ...M/~
Sarall R/"mlltrl (back rl'''1) a"d K~/Iy MurriHY "dp d~all lip.
-
Church Sl"-'rt~, btoc>om.. the
f~dl!ty fOT volunt~n; 10
organIze .lind cat both
breakfast and lundl.
M.~cr Silys thaI
~Wl! p.ortJdp;1bOn in the
n"t'JIt is ""'1' much .lIppno-
cioalfod. She bl"lil-\"t:ll lhat It
.1$0 h..I~ lO bcttn ~u·
dwts' tepuUtloaN In tlor
rommun,t>.' RlVU. she
.ftlrms. -IS n(lC pst. p;1rty
KhooI.· E.ch ~1Ir Jhe
meets l'l$J"ONible, !wrd·
working studenb; ...hu di!>--
sohoe !he ~th'C roUege-
student $tereotypes.
SVA ro-p""'ident Sar"h
'Blolllberg.. ft junior. lIo/IYs
lhal lhe Invotwn1l'nt fOll-
tel'S lhe good relationship
be!ween the university
Volume 14, Issue 21
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Clean Up
cont. from front
rovered .....J,nv dJl of f1rislot
Fuund .I~ '.,eno ","I'd
.nlO ltaSh.· ·m:yd.:lble5'"
.lind ·cumpust'" bit&i lJl'tore
tN"ng pidft! up by lhe
10wn's Drp.rtmenl of
('ublk \Vor"I<3 .lIrod Oa
r(>f\hI"S t..ndsc.ping__
Al the helm of !'he "keep
Bristol Oe.n~ "f>d.e.Ivor
were residenlll Bob Holl
"nd Eileen Manctlotcr, who
worked with many , ....lun.
tl."t:rtl Including members
from the Dreadnaughl
I...;ldder Company. Th.. fi~
stalion, On High .lind
RWU student running for Rhode Island State Representative
no,o ~, 411••,. OOJo
J .."o;r Ada.. M,nH, pfe' ..r~tI Q""~~. ''''''PII.ced Ire;' '''/1'''''6 lor 11r~
Do"'a", .."'t Ullle R~/un~."ati"'e in DlJlrfu 69 i. Rllade hl."d.
By Meghan Rothschild
and Megban McGrath
Contributin& Writt'fS
Ad.m Maust, junior
po!itiall~ rrIiljoo" 101
Roger William& UnivlOf'lity.
allJ\OllJ>«'d April 13 t1'lllt he
is running for Slat.. I'l.'pR'-
liI!f\l.iItive for District 69, irl
Rhode Island, for Ih.. fl,1I
200l election.
MausI, who hlI~ dl)(idl'd
lO run as DemOCTi'lI, plans
10 focus more on tept'CSl'l\-
lalion by the youth in thl'
Brislol rommunily. As
founder and CEO of
C.H.AS.E. lilt' Vole
(Creating Hop" Among
Srudents Evetywhl'ftl. •
youth voter inIbatlVt' cor·
pontion. MaUlit ..~
many Ihing,; to S'" 1M
youth~ irlvolY'ed. He
is cu........Uy working on
rsttblishing voting booths
on Cilm~ for the
'lllOt preidenti.l
d«tion. .as ..·e11 lIS
registmng students
to vote. Tht' group is
aOO planning.~
,'.1 In the fall In
hopes of r.islnK
political aw.n'lll'M.
Along with partak-
Ing in Model Unltl'd
Nallons for three
years, Mousl is a
Residence A.55isl.llnt
.nd Ormlt.atton
Advi50t at RWU.
Some may remem,
ber him as the first
Mr. RWU or through
his won<. wilh Hilbi\al for
Humanity .and the I"M
.lind Paletine und for
Pella Core Reeardl.
Mo~, who ftljOy5 the
IlnI&oI ~pha­
s&ze his IWW, posi-
Iivt' >de;os. "'My
campalgn INlly
focuses on keeping
lhe town's ~
intKt while -.r-
ing the new Sln'1'll-
lion will !au care
of It," M....s!
explllincd.
Envbioni!18 his
fulul'\! ~, Maust
is doing man)'
things this summer
irl Bristol auch a'i
organizing .lind
~hing • Little
Le.gue tHm, In
addition. ht' will be
~ondoontogetto
familWUe lliJmdf with the
rocnmumty, fundraise for
hili campalsn- .md attend
community IJIHtinp to
better undenund citiu'll
CUioa'lIi5-
., 5l!'t' myself doi"l'l a lot
for this town. t'SpeOally
when il CQmI'S to linking
diffeffnl ~lions and
th!!lr Ideas, to .Iccommo-
date !!very<>ne'~ ......-ds and
idl!aS," he sa)".
Mausl was nominated by
the univertity studenl body
as junior dlI~ pn>sident.
Ht' is 1000 a former student
5<'nOI1OI' and has been
appointed to t ....
Commis6ion of Dvll
DikDUrM' by RWU
rn..ident Roy J. NincheI..
rageS
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Bravo for Bolstridge
VoluntL.... A$SO<.'iation for
th~ir elfOl1s." ",id Robin
Erlcl<son, Dir~tor of
Communications fur the
Rhode Island Red Cross.
"The .oppel1 and initiative
of college .tud~nts i~
always appreciated and
brings a great SCIlS" of com-
munity to this slilte."
"The Red Cross i. a good
organization and it seemed
like a good way 10 get
involwd." stated Blombetg.
'The students were very
""ser to help tll<> Roo Cross
and we raised a lot mon'
than we e"pected.~
"c..nerally. all the stu-
dent. wanloo to dOllllle
and support a good Cluse,w
addl'd Morrissey.
The R1 RI'd Cross typical-
ly spend. $1,000 per family
of four that it assists. All Rl
Red Cross as.i,unce i,
f'N, thanks to contribu-
tions from individuals and
organizatiollS. The Rl R,'(\
Cross is not a govern,nent
agency and ...lies Qn pri-
vat.. donation. to provide
emergency asslsiallC'C 10
Rhode Islandcn in crisis.
Visit """"v.,.;n,dcross.org
for rml... information al\d
to find out how you Gin
help.
Monday. April 26, 2004
r,o,o by Ouloll. A",odoo
Sarah Blo",/;~r and Kdly Morris.ey. U"n a/;o""
d"rin$ 8ristQI CI~an UP. ,,,ok {larl in Ih .. firu-
ann"al MS'"d..nl SwniJ UI' for /lod Cra.s" day.
Student Volunteer
Association takes part
in school fundraiser
for RI Red Cross
Roger Wiliams University
design"n! and crew with
Ihe except;(m of onc minor
mi~apdying Collin's hair.
The part .....U,-.1 iw Dav..••
blonde ha;, tu be alt.-d
brown, bul lool<l.'d r~t~
oTanll" OIl fiTJ'ttry. 1.\lcl<;ly.
there wa' ~lOugh time
pl.lnnOO to fix the color cri-
SIS and Collins appeare'd
"nstage. I.()okinll Ilke a nat-
ural·bom btu",'!:te..
The. mcnot imprcssivt
part of Ihe p!.ly wa, the
dedication of both acton
and dirt-octor, who sacri-
fired their spring break to
",hea,.,... seven hour>! a day
to be! ready for the show'g
Need so_ ..ake-.p tips?
How IlIM.t II fru frtdllilmli mllh.qper?
Cmtl4Cl me. your C/lWlpll$ Mllry KRyl!I> Cmf51dtllnll
Let me paW/pitt yOIl. .,,4 your friends for your big
"igh' l1IIl, Of' ju,t to ",,11a,
Mtghan Rothschild Ext.8t11(J
Or ~maf1 me Olt mrollrs(h!'d@mll~kay.~olfl
and _ke Oln Ilppolntllltnl todayl
ilousiy b.llancinl) "n the
stage hl a pair "f 1941Ys k<'
,kales and repeabng his
lint'S at SUP<'f spt't'd to
<:;itch up tM "1<ot~ CQIlW<1\"
Ashl"}' Cow"n, " junior
double major in thC'lt~r and
oommunk.. lions (mm
Avon, Conn., played the
Utlwr lea4, Sally Talley. A
smalHnwn girl and the
object of Friedman's dC:'lire,
she relU<:t.'"tly aYOids his
advance> until she finally
admits her true floclings.
The spotlight routdn't
outshi"" Cowan with h.!r
hon""t fa~;al expressions
Volume 14, Issue 21
By Jennifer Paloulian
Contributing Writer
The it'm .....as full of stu·
dents and vi,itou who
~ame to Sl'(> ~ stellar pl~y
put 01\ by Rvger WiJlj~ms
Univer$ity studen~.
"This is wh<>t r,·c .....orled
lour yean; toward!~ J;eJ\ior
Jill IlolstridgO' ,-.aid excilO'dly
minUk, bl%re the show,
T~II~!l5 foily started.
Bolstridge, director ()f the
play, chose Lanford
Wilson's script a, hersenior
th(.'Sis; an opportunity lor
he.- to stretch he creativity
Roommates
cont. from page 3
mid-l'l-osponse only to shoot
a smug grin ~l Doherty.
"hut people fail to realize
th<>t on average in the pa.t,
every dollar put intn NASA
CQm(.'S back about five-fold
through the advl.'Ilt of tech-
nology for space and e~plo­
ration porpos<>S, which
have Ih,'Il made their way
into modem Iile."
l'erplHro, Doherty asks.
"Like whllt?"
"Like microwaves, food
p"""""at;on, cell phOl''''',
and lV," responds
Ilehringer,
English professor lame$ Tackach sat in the
audience to see his honor shldent Rolstridge's
production, wllich he reviewed as "Fabulous.
t brougllt.ltrtcar to nJy t!Y'...;"------.-1
as dil'<'Ctor. 11l1lry's folly
appca>ed crowds un March
26 and 'Zl.
Dave ColliM, a junior
theater I11l1;or frorn
Norwood, Mas5., played
lead mlln Malt FriOOlIl3n, a
Jewish acn>untant in love.
with Sally Talley. Hiding
from hi. pa.t and afraid of
the future, Fril.'dman flgh18
hi. Internat urges to tell
Sally how he feels.
"This was my most dlal-
lenging role ever," Collin;;
""id after the perfOrnlllJlCC.
Many were impressed by
Collins comedic antks, per-
., -,-~----
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apple crisp. II was a pure
experience."
Amanda Rubier, a junior
Biology major, currently
has Heavers for her physics
cla5s. She ,;ays. ~H" is a
physiCS tcachl... who li,'l.'S
on a farm, he's a oool guy.
he'~ funny, I like him as a
teacher. I think aboul
everyone !.ike;! him. J-le
sa~ we shouldn't drink
Colo.., il'5 poilOOl\. He ,;ays
"'" will all h.w" diabetes by
the time we'le 40: she! says
with a laugh,
H~'aven; i5 well respccWd
!hroughou! the University.
l'lvfc~SQr "I l'hil();;()phy
Bob Blackburn says he has
a cla.5$ ""ndwirhed right
between Iwo of Heavers'
dasse; in the same room.
Heavers u~
much of the black-
board 5pl1ce and
asked Blackburn
kindly if he
thO\lghl "" could
pr~n'e it.
Rlackbum joked
wilh Hea,'ers about erasi"l>
the board for his own cl,m;
and adds with a laugh,
"He's a great guy_N
Joan Romano, a secw.tary
in Ihe College of Arts and
Sciences building "")'5 of
Heavers, NHe 15 awesome.
I could lalk to him for
hours about Ihe stau,
abouI8nything.~
Dispelling any rumors,
Dr. Taekach ,;ays. ~He has
electricity, running waler.
even 8 dishWashl'r. He has
a toilet, not an outhouse.
He has 1I tractor, and dOf!S-
n'l plow wilh a hlll'Sl'."
Valotie Calalano, a secre-
tary in MNS. says, "Over
lhe years I've heard noth-
Ing but greal things aboul
him. When his g<ln:len's
growing he'll bring us
tumip5, buutmlut squash.
and a tomato every day. I
appreciate how h.. d..mon-
strates physics. 1n5lead of
books he u:;es so much
paraphernalia lhal stu-
dents can see it."
Provid"",ce. So this thing
came with aU this hay from
Canada, and ii's heavy. If
you'le a baseball fan you'll
remember Ihis number-
7.14, ThaI's how many
home runs Babe Ruth hit.
and we had 10 unload 714
bails of hay. We're in the
barn and I'm sneezing.
Two hours laler we decide
10 take a bn;ok to catch rest
and hydrate. I said to the
guy in Ihe truck, 'How
many bails: lefl?' and he
said 'bout 500: I'll never
forget il.~
Tackach uked Heavers'
wile if she would like 10
livc in a condo, wilh a
swimming pool and
Taooch says, "she replied
'maybe on days like this:
bUI she loves II.
~I 0IICl! had a ml'althere.
Other than Ihe beer we
were drinking lhal I
brought, everything was
from thai farm, Lamb
Kabobs with v~tabl~'!I,
salad, rom on the cob, and
me thes.>
huge beets
from his gar-
den, He
giws a num-
ber 01 fa.:ulty
vegetables.
"Two summeu ago,
Tackdeh begins. ~1I Wa5 a
hot summer, and I mean
hot. 50 he called me up
0""". in Ihc middlc 01 July.
;,nd asked me 'Gee, you
like hiking, outdoors, ext'T-
05C'. Maybe you can give
me a hand with $Omething
""xl week,' He was getting
hay deliven.'<l and we had
to 5tack the hay,N
Tackach Impersonates
Heavers, "'My sons a....'Il·1
around, my wife Is. bUI we
(.'OUld always ll5<' an e><tra
hand: Sq I ,?'lid 'Yc.lh 5ur",
I'll be there al eight a.m: I
didn'l ''''JX'CI whM I was
getting. This !rail....-lruck
pulled in a5 I waS pulling
in-it was as long a5 it is 10
Heavers may have n'o....
stories than can fit in a rea-
5OJ'I3bly 5iz,...::1 novel. ~One
tillle I was off on a boal
and I wanted 10 go swim-
ming-swarn off lhe 5hip,
and a1mosl gOl eaten by a
shark." Luckily, one of the
crewrnembl'rs caught llight
of Ihe mammoth shark and
wamOO of its proximity. "I
got a 101 more dose calls:
Heavers ,;ays.
After Heavtml w~ done
wilh Ihe Navy, he came 10
Rhode Island and attempt-
ed to :;et up a subsi5tencc
farm, whcre one grows
~'s own lood. Heavers
purchaSl'd a 16().a<:n'. farm
wh".... h" clearOO fields
and built barns. He has
been farming ever sincI;>,
Or. Trimbach says.
"Every week FiX had a
meeting on Friday.
Heav"rs broughl a brown
paper bag wllh lOOme arti-
fact thai he thooght would
interest us, and it did,
~s a fun guy, He gave
-------
just a iaw, It's a Good
Idea.~
Hean,.." is also known
lor his eccenlric beh''''ior.
He !P.lls one story of how
Y"iUS ago he purchased a
195(1 Plymoulh for $59,
took it to go hiking On Iht'
Contin~ntaJ Divide, al a
13,OOO-f()(ll ahilude, alone.
Afler graduating from
rollege. Heavers went to
work in engineering but
could not sland il. lie II....n
work~..::I for the Navy as a
civilian employee and
sludied the! ocean taking
"w~lcr parameters.N This
experienc<.' landing him in
numerous locations
around the world 5uch as
tho: Philippin"", KOlea and
Japan.
"I wenl around the
wOt'Jd a cotIpk> 01 tim...."
says 11;:avers. "Last sum-
tn,,, I Wa5 hik.int; on gla-
ciers, and camping on lhe
tnndra in Alaska."
While silting six f~!
away in the visitor's choir
of his office, thc word
"Physics" i5 visible in every
Utle of Heavers' 45 thick.
hardcover Ie><ts. That does
nOI count the ones with
illegibly 5mall print, or the
boob slacked sideways on
!hc enlire 5helf. H"""e1'5
5eClllS as though he ron-
quered mueh of the world
of Physics. There ilia black-
and-while printout hang-
ing on his door of two
II.WU graduales standing
with Heavers. Above tM
pictu/\' and writkn in baby
blue highlightt!r reads lhe
header, "2/16/9/3 Survivor.!
of Physic,; 202 + 202L.N
Among othcr P"pet'S taped
on his door are humorous
cartoon drawings done by
slud~'Iltsof Heavers, a 5ign
,;aying "Why don'l 5heep
~hrink wh"n it rains,"
whkh_~ reference 10 the
sheep tharHe~rs raises
on his faJ1Jl, ana-another
saying NGravity ~ Is nOt
The 1a51 summer bcl"",
collcge He"vers worked on
a wgClablt! f;\trn, and ",v"n-
tually landed a job in the
RPI PhysiQl depmtm''lll 10
make enough money to get
through school. His par-
ents ncver saw onc bill
from RPL Will, help from
the lICholarship and finan-
cial aid, H~",v~"" paid the
difference.
Heavers' love of ""ture
and the earth's nuane,.;;
was always a major par! of
his zeal. "I rcally wanled 10
be a larmer and I would
have gone!o Cornell, I jusl
didn'tlmow how to make it
happen SO I went l'lt'xt door
(RPI) In my high school
yearbook I said i wanted to
be a farm~'I'.»
RPI was known for engi-
neering,. J-ka\'CTS Sily'. "I
didn't know what engi·
"""rs did and ""'5 going
with biology_ though
physics was more challeng-
ing so I did that"
"So this /trililtr-truckJ Cilml" with illllhi~ III'Y from CtlIl/lQa, and it's heavy...
We're ill the bam and I'm sncezlng. Two hours laler WI" decide to take a break to
catch rest 'lIld hydrate, I said to ti,e gil!! ill tilt t"u::k, 'How many bails le/l?'
....d he sIlid 'bolit 500,' I'll neller forget it."
By Mark Walcrysiak
Staff Writer
£dir",'. NoU:
This i' lilt romlu= of rill
llOO-;wrl .mn 011 PI,ysicJ
p~ IUdIonl fha......
Concluding stories from the
physics teacher who lives on a farm
H"avcu starls, "It was
my S<'nior year (of high
schOOl) in lalo: March or
..arly April. So my mOlher
asked me wh~t I was going
10 do ned year. I said I did·
n'! know, $Osh"a5ked what
my good fril'lld Phil was
going to do, 'Well, h,,'s
going 10 RPl' (R"ns'lClacr
Polyteehnic Institute),
ThC1l sh" Sl'id, 'Why don't
you go over the", and talk
!o them?'"
"So ont' Saturday morn-
ing she ""nt me over there
10 talk !o !hem, which w~s
jusl a long walk lrom the
house. I wen! 10 th~
Admissions olliee, al\d I
knew where all
the building5
were bo..=u"., I
uS<.>(I to climb on
them in high
school and the
cop8 used 10
kick us out.
"So I lIot to Ihis big
imposing building,. opened
Ih" door, and the ortly per-
son thCfi' wa5 Ihe director
of admissions. Iioid him I
mighl like to 110 10 rollegc
thele, $0 he brought me in,
,;al me down, and a5ked
aboul my gradC5. Thcn hl'
swore in mereJ1{'1l to the
kind of guidance I got in
high school.~
Heav"", was given an
applicalion. Being thai il
Wa5 so late in the year he
had rnisSl'd all the applica-
tion deadlines, "Poople
already Imew wh"re they
were going to sclwol." So
the din.'Ctor 01 admi5Sions
told Heavers that he should
apply lor the New York
Scholarship 10 receiv" ade-
quate financial aid. Sure
enough, HNve", won it,
was awarded money fr:2,m
RPL and attended there.
Heavcrs says RPI Wa5 1I
very good school and du ...
ing that period going there
was ''big time."
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Be·Amused: UK band rocks The Strand
Center for Macro Development and
Diplomacy focuses on the West Bank
By Jason Tu«:ot1:e
Co-Editor
Fmm the opening guitar
riff 10 the ftruJ eneon', altC!'-
native rock band Mu"",
dauled fafl!i with an
"d,.,.".,line-driv,," show on
behalf of a brief lour stop in
the US.; their first lime
touring the states !>i1\Q! pro-
moting lheir debul album
Showbiz in t999,
The thrtM'-ntan band
opened their April16'5lluw
al The Sirand with an
assault of high~nergy
tracks. For many thelr
",I..ntl""'!' guitar grooves
wer" sh""r bliSll. The
British band was sun: 10
play prior fan favorites
such u ~muscle museum,·
By Chris Nirschel
Contrbuting Writer
Roger Williams
Unh'ersity waS lhe host On
April 15 and 16 for the
C<'Iltcr for Macro Projects
and Diplomacy, where
many prestigious busin''''''
l..ad,'TlI, investors, ><:holars
and engir...,<:", along with
RWU staff and students
altl'Ilded. This ronfer-
ence. held in the Kalph
Pepitto School of law,
focu!i<-'<! on proposals to
end the bloodshed and
creale p<:ace bl...tweerl
Israd and l'all'S!;ne.
The conferen'" was
held by Dr. Roy J,
Nil$<'h"l, School of
Archit''Cture rNan
Stephen While, and FMnk
r. Davidson, an "nginllCr
.....ho helped plan the tunnel
across the English Channel.
Th""" I.-aders ""pres$e(J
inl1()vative ideas that have
Ix'Cn rovered in the ,ned;a.
Indudlng the Provid..nce
Journal and Fox Nl'ws.
nus is Ihe first time at
RWU that a global idea to
this magnitude ha3 been
proposed. Dr. Nirschel
while promoting 50ngS
fmm their sophumore
major label set, At>soiurion,
released last month,
Muse, often described as
a harder RJ.dioh....d.
pruvt:d gn:at Cf1<atlw range-
with !iOngssudl as the hyp-
notic ~sunburn,w a fellst of
plano and ~uitaT always
leaving fans hungry for
mOre. Front man Brian
Molko's voke <-mulat,....
frum the stage like an un·
hamesst-'<! /'.fl Buckley, a
shaky-yet dramatic vocal
clfurt.
In promotion of th..ir
new album, Muse ambl-
tiuusly performed tracks,
"butterflies and hurri-
canes,~ "apoallypse pleaS<!
(Ihe first of a two-track
enrol\.')" and thetr first sin-
gl.. "lJme.is running out:' a
feels that this 'powerful
community of thinkers'
will =atc ideas that can
eventually be put into
actions.
There have been many
worldwide pWpo!ilIls to
split the land between
ISTM'lis and Pall'Stinians
but never an ide-a to create
new land.
~E\-erybody's tailing
about divvying up the
-
existing pie ... Mayl1e we
n<"-'<! to make the pie Iarg-
er.~ Dr, Nirschel said.
Accomplishing this
would be difficult but not
inlpo$Sible, The plan calls
for parts of the
M<'<!i1erranean 5<'a off the
coast of Israel to be filled,
and as a result new islands
could be created for settl",
ment. This difficult and
long-term goal has nev,'r
trad< quickly ,...ming ai....
play on alt. rock stations
like- 95.5 WBRU, ",hich
sponsored the show in po.rt
of its $5.95 ~Cheap Datt"
&.ories.~
Despite a whirlwind of
energy and perfection.. the
band had to keep its set list
short, tallying just 75 min-
utes. Due to renovations at
Lupo's Heartbreak Hotel
and its Met Caf~. ro~rts
have been temporarily
relocat<'<! to The Strand on
Washington 5t., in
Providence. For shows
falling on Thu~ay­
Saturday, act!! must wrap
up by 10".3Q p,m. for the
fadlity to open its doors as
ada~dub.
For ~ pace of rock
grooves unlike any other,
Rick up either of Mu,,,,'s
been proposed for Israel
and Pal""tine but has been
done on a Luger !!Cal.. in
the Nethetl~ndg and Hong
Kong.
ff man-made islands
were created, cau~ways
would connect tu the
mainland and each port
could be populat."<.l by up
to 60,000 people. The con·
fe«:nC<' al RWU discussed
this idea and talktod "bout
the 11I"t steps necessary
for future. 8UCceSS.
These gteps include
substantial financial
backing. a10ng wilh an
"",tabHshed polltical
support in the;e colin·
tries.
The recent two da~ vf
the confemnce!! are just
the beginning for thl~
idea. The group plans to
mf!"et annualiy It> expand
(»l this project as w,,11 as
discuss different global
problems that are without
a working solution.
The C"nter Cl'{'at<." new
hope. in peilce while 1eam·
iog to bridge the world'.
Pmieds this innovMive
and articulate are what
make th<' impossible
bo:rome a reality,
two albums. The band
is efft'elively pound·
;ng. mesm..rizing and
",ovin., in a 8ingle
shot Simburtl and
Absolution are 'must
hav,....' in any alt,
music enthusiast's 001·
Il'ctioll. As for eSl'eri·
enctng the band live,
that may have to wait
until their
third main-
stream
album. as
Mus e
returns to
Europe for
th" latter
half of their
world tour.
Senate Results 2004-2005
Student Senate President
Adam "Rev" Noska
Student Senators:
Emily Bennett, Daniel Boyea, Scott
Carlson, }adyn Clum, Michael Fisher,
Derek "Cali" Harnsberger, Mona
Hatoum, Casey Powers, Emily Quintin,
Elysia Rodriguez, Christopher "Rubes"
Rubertone, Scott Siwek, Matthew
Taylor, Mike Witek
••••
Tille 2003-2004 Sellat~ \oI.'ants to thank all the
candidatE'S for running, and oon8ratulat~
next year's officers.
Senior Oass President
Emily Quintin
Senior Class Vice President
Michael t=isher
Junior Class President
Ariel Fox
Sophomore Class President
Albert "AL" Borrelli
Sophomore Class Vice President
Bobbi-Lynn Anderson
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SPORTS
To 'Wly, <.11 CokI~ Wery .. ~~,15olS,,,,,,.7'!l!I<lI"
.....11 dJ'I""'tIIW!4tI'I!:\1IIN""Um!l
Nl,,~' bt allmsl18 YI"'"' o{agr. 1'1'1 t::tpe'J'km:r~.
WJd"~ ,. M<tdtilW Opt'MIM {)f ShiPlY' ilt .ftI$l Jlf/(cd tlul'''/lalt<! e'll'im"
menljliCd"tit'$ /rtlktl'y pt'lIdlld$, Umiltd pt1$ilJiJ". ~l'ftiIuNr,
Potentitll to cam $14.35"'r. incentive pay
($12.55/hr. toSt1lrt)!
$1.00/hr. shift differential!
We \...-i.1J work around yOUT schoul sdledule!
•
j
,
I
houSlS; Student» engaginJ;
in heatOO disput,;;, O\'..r lho.
fi,.,t week of the regular
l"':<cb.ltl ~~ason is pc.>sitive
for this campus. r, fnr """,
an' 10000kinj; forward 10 II",
next ~b months of Map,
l....~g,,~ Baseball and Ih<':
bu"" it creales hew.
Monday. April 26. 2004
th;nl: that the Red Sell<
should h",,<: won Ihilt sev-
enth l\am~ ~,st year. bul
like pre,.,ous Red Sox
t""ms, th,,.· choked_"'
This is .........n numm"f 683
why I tove attending RWU.
111<' innoc''flt debate over
thest' IWII MLB pow~r.
Check out our great summer program!lf
Opportunity to qU<llify for an ¢nd of sunlmcT btwust
(AVCl'iIge student bonus of ltQQ)
G~i1t schedules to choose from!
3 Days OffPt>r Wt'f"kl! (S.hour shifts)
,
..".
4 D4y;; OffPer Wet-kl! (10 or 12 hour shifts)
Scheli"ieli art S"n/Mon/Wed or T7l11/frijSat!
Shifts start at 11:00 am, 1:00 pm, 11:00 pm or I;{)f) am,
Attention Students:
Start Earning Cash Now!
$$$$S$$$$
Work Part Time Now and
Full Time in the Summer!
10 it. the Red Sox suck
under pressure:' $chiem
blunl1y SlateS. '1"hdr fans
are jusl ign'mmt when they
",,,k,, fun of th,' YMk,,..,..
M~ttii""sorr.hri'lre
just j<.aious and don't
know what t>l~ 10 do
belid"s call Jeter Kay. I
Roger Williams University
thai I have m'" h....., sopho-
mOre Scott Richards, has
very w~ng feeling~ of ani-
mosily towards most
Yankl't'S fans.
"1 d(l11'l particularly liko:
Yank...,. fans bernu"" to lilt'
lhey are not ...al fans,·
states Richards. ~My
friends that al'<' Yank"""
fans weI'<' quick l() tNS<' m(-
about tl~ Red Soux lOO!> to
lhe QriolC'!, b\lt I know that
Red s.:.x fans wouldn't
make CQlnmenh' abmJt the
Yankees opening day loss
to the Devil Rays. H
Rkhanh oontlnuoo to say,
"Yankee fallS a ... also hyp-
ocrite". They say Ihat s<,~
fans (.:lnl ~boul how Ihe
Y~nkees sud all the time,
bul th,,,, they gu and taik
about hdw mut,h thl' 5<)x
•....,\>...
Coming to the defense of
IhOS<' who W('ar the pin
stri~r Evan Schl"m. i'l
s<>phon",..., is a very loyal
Yank"""" fan, He eanil'S lh<;-
""'In" ~ntjment Ihat
Richards dlll!S as far as dis-
lil<e towards his rival.
"VIIlIrn it comes down
!Ipcoming Events:
Tut'sday, April 27: Dance Club Show. 7 p.m.
Wednt'sd..y, April 28: SAAHP Lecture Ii p,m. CA$ 157
Thursday, April 29: Expression Session, 10 p.m.
Friday, Aprl130: Commencement &n,
Hyatt Regency in Newport, Rot
Saturday, May.1: ~lta Sigma Pi Relay for Life
S1mda)', May 1: Senate Recognition a.nquet
Volume 14. Issue._2:'c-_
That time of year again:
Yankees vs. Red Sox
11>1: Mutiful thing aoout
R"!l~r Williams Univ~r!lity
h Ihe diversity amonj;l;1
baS'.'b.~lI fans. II is thai
lime of ymr ag.Iin. The
time that the campus
Yankeo:s fans Hart ronning
their lJK)ut~ about thl! la~!
time lhe Red Sox v;on the
World Sforics. The lime
where Red Sox fans claim
that this will fin.illy b<.. th~
yeM the Ctll'Sl: is br('lken.
60th t;,>am" start<'d off
with a strikeout when the
Yankee5 bowed d(lwn to
American League f.,.~t ....1-
hu dw<'ll~rs Tampa Bay
Devil Rays in the Major
Leagu" IlasWaIl ('I*""r in
Tokyo. Th,> Red Sox
dropped thefr$!ilson open-
er in lL~ltimOle> as thl'
Oriol.,.; were fortonate \()
Set "ut of many innin&, via
Ihe d<)ubl" play ball.
Although it i~ Ndr, the
trash biking i:s in mid--sea·
son form. One of the most
d~dicated Red So~ fa1\$
8y Alex DaLuz
Contributing Writer
